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Exploration Development Incentive Participation form and
instructions

Participation in the Exploration Development Incentive (EDI) is voluntary.

If you are an eligible company and intend to participate and create exploration credits, you are required to lodge an
Exploration Development Incentive Participation (EDIP) form by the 30 September deadline.

When we refer to you, or your company, or taxpayer, we are referring either to you as a business entity (the company) or
to you as the public officer responsible for completing the EDIP form.

These instructions are not a guide to income tax law. If they do not fully cover your circumstances, you can contact us at
EDI@ato.gov.au (mailto:EDI@ato.gov.au) or your registered tax adviser.

Download the Exploration Development Incentive Participation (EDIP) form
(/uploadedFiles/Content/LB_I/downloads/Exploration-Development-Incentive-form.pdf)

How to participate

If you intend to participate in the EDI, you must complete and lodge your EDIP form by 30 September in the financial
year corresponding to the income year you are creating the credits. For most taxpayers this will be by 30 September in
the same year following the 30 June financial year end.

If you are an eligible entity with a substituted accounting period (SAP) you must also complete and lodge your EDIP form
by the September 30 deadline. You may have to estimate greenfields minerals expenditure you still expect to incur
during the remainder of the income year.

Completing the EDIP form

Before you complete the form

The EDIP form may be completed online and printed, however the information you type into the form cannot be saved to
your computer.

Do not use correction fluid or tape to make corrections. If you make a mistake, make your corrections electronically and
print a new copy. When you have completed the EDIP form, print a copy for your own records and lodge it with us.

Information about the EDIP form being lodged

Specify the income year to which this form relates

Type the income year to which the form you are lodging relates.

If this is an amendment to a previous notification provide the amendment number

Type a number into this section only if you are amending an earlier lodgment of an EDIP for the same income year. For
example, if you have already lodged an EDIP for the 2015 income year and you are now lodging amended amounts, you
would type ‘01’ into this section.

We will use the amounts contained in Section B from your last lodged EDIP received on or before the final lodgment date
of 30 September for the relevant income year. After this time we will not accept further notifications (original or amended)
unless we have granted you an extension in relation to notifying of participation in this incentive.

Section A: Entity details
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Section A: Entity details

Enter the tax file number (TFN) of your entity 

We are authorised by the Taxation Administration Act 1953 to request you to quote your TFN. It is not an offence not
to quote your TFN, but not quoting it can delay processing of the schedule

Enter the Australian business number (ABN) of your entity

Enter the name of your company

Section B: Exploration development incentive details

Section B will ask whether you were a greenfields minerals explorer in the previous income year – this is a ‘Yes’ or ‘No’
answer.        

Select ‘No’ if you do not fit the criteria for a greenfields minerals explorer. In this case you would not submit the form

Select ‘Yes’ if you intend to create and issue exploration credits to your shareholders and the following apply        

you are a disclosing entity within the meaning of section 111AC of the Corporations Act 2001

you are a constitutional corporation

you have incurred greenfields minerals expenditure in the previous income year

you have not carried on any mining operations for the extraction of minerals in the previous two income years

you are not connected with, or an affiliate of, an entity that has carried on any mining operations for the previous
two income years

 

Enter the estimated amount of greenfields exploration expenditure incurred in the previous income year – this is your
estimate of your greenfields minerals expenditure for the previous income year; it is expressed in whole dollars.

See also:

Section C: Declaration

You will then need to include in the declaration:

Signing this schedule

When the schedule is complete and printed, the authorised person for the company must sign the schedule. Signing the
schedule means that a declaration has been made that the information contained in the schedule and in any attached
documents is true and correct.

Penalties may apply for false or misleading statements.

How to lodge your EDIP form

Make a copy of your EDIP form for your own records. You can lodge it:

Greenfields minerals expenditure (/Business/Exploration-Development-Incentive/Greenfields-minerals-expenditure/)

name and daytime telephone number of the authorised person signing the form

position held of the authorised person signing the form

registered tax agent number, if applicable, of the person signing the form

authorised person’s signature

date the form was signed, and place a cross at the appropriate declaration statement applicable to the circumstances
of the authorised person.

online – sign in to the Business portal, navigate to mail, select ‘New message’ and the Exploration Development
Incentive topic

https://www.ato.gov.au/Business/Exploration-Development-Incentive/Greenfields-minerals-expenditure/
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Our commitment to you

We are committed to providing you with accurate, consistent and clear information to help you understand your rights and
entitlements and meet your obligations.

If you follow our information and it turns out to be incorrect, or it is misleading and you make a mistake as a result, we will take
that into account when determining what action, if any, we should take.

Some of the information on this website applies to a specific financial year. This is clearly marked. Make sure you have the
information for the right year before making decisions based on that information.

If you feel that our information does not fully cover your circumstances, or you are unsure how it applies to you, contact us or
seek professional advice.

Copyright notice

© Australian Taxation Office for the Commonwealth of Australia

You are free to copy, adapt, modify, transmit and distribute this material as you wish (but not in any way that suggests the ATO
or the Commonwealth endorses you or any of your services or products).
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